
is determined to have an average G,,,"*
value exceeding 200. ASTM adopted the
maximum impact level  of  200 average
Gmax for use because this value was
accepted by the U.S. Consr,rrner Product
Safety Cornmission for s imi lar  test
methods.

References
ASTM. 1999. Standard specification

for shock-absorbing properties of North
American football f ield playing systems
as measured in the f ie ld.  Designat ion:
F 1936-98.

Rogers,  J.N.,  D.V. Waddington,
and J.C. Harper.  1988. Relat ionships
between athlet ic f ie ld hardness and
traction, vegetation, soil properties, and
maintenance pract ices.  Pa. Agr ic.  Exp.
Stn.  Prog. Rep.393. e

Sports Field of The Year

(F.o.Y.)

Proud ofYour Field?

Want to Show Off
Your Hard Work?

SFMANJ is inaugurating an annual
New Jersey "field of the year" contest.
Individual awards will be oresented
to the school, *F.O.Y." and parks/
recreation "F.0.Y."

ENTERING is easy, send to:
SFMANJ Contest, Po Box 370,
Annandale, NJ 08801
Entries must be received bv
September 30, 2005

ELIGIBILITY:
xtwo categories; School or Parks/
Recreat ion f ie lds only
*current member of SFMANJ
xnatural grass fields

SEND:
xcolor photos ofyour natural grass
field (10 maximum)
*name of facility and location
*name of owner
xyour name, position and contact
numoer

CRITERIA for awards:
*playability and appearance of the
playing surfaces

*based on photos and a site visit by
the SFMANJ Award Committee
*feel free to havc spofts groups in
your photo

AWARDS:
Winners will be honored with a
plaque at New Jersey Turf Grass Expo
in December 2005 and be interviewed
for a feature arlicle in SFMANJ
"UPDATE" (Also receive a two-night
stay at Taj Mahl, Atlantic City and
three days of education)
NOTE:
xphotos will not be returned and may
be used on SFMANJ website and
promotional settings. r

Question and Answer

Question: How do I calculate the amount
of topdressing needed for my athletic
field'?
Answer: To calculate the amount of
topdressing needed for your athlctic field
multiply the length in feet x width in feet
x depth in inches x .0031.
Exumple: Calculate the amount of top-
dressing needed to topdress a soccer field
measuring 360' x 210' with t/q" topdress-
ing.

210'x 360'  x .25" x.0031 -  58.59
cubic yards of material .

401 Mryfie Ave.
P0 Box 148

Hammonton. NJ
08037

UCTAHOE
URTHRMS

. HleH CUA|ITY f,euJeney Cortlfied Btuogns & Femue Sod
o 8ROWil 01t HAilil0tfT0ll sanef, loam-type soit {B$92% sand}
r 700-acra fam allarr deliuedm lc the iloilhoastern statss sr

wheteuor sand sod ls needsd for speciallzed modeln athletic
fields

. LIB0R-SAU!LG BIG R0LLS, FlsaEG call for cuEtom imtallaliol
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o THIGK gUT SOD *ltft as much as 1 g/4" ssil l0r rcpalr lcb
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Feed the Soil or Feed the Turf?

*Don Savard

Is your soi l  test ing laboratory
telling you to fced thc soil, or feed the
turf? If you don't know, you could be
buying products that you don't really
need. Now bcfore you accuse me of
suggesting that rcputable soil testing
laborator ies don't  know what they
are talking about, let me explain that
I learned something recently, and that
is there are differcnces in the approach
or phi losophy that soi l  test ing labs
use when making recommendations.
Whether the laboratory is part of a
Land Grant University, a commercial
lab or a Government agency, it will
fo l low a phi losophy that guides
their intcrpretation of what they will
recommend that you do. Let's look at
three of the most common philosophical
conceDts.

The Sustainable Level ofAvailable
Nutrient (SLAN) concept refers to the
approach oftesting the soil for certain
nutrients needed to sustain growth, and
if a nutrient is lacking, you just add the
nutrient. SLAN works pretty well for
specific crops (yes, turfgrass is a crop)
because the recommendations come
from years of research of what worked
best in the field for that croD on different
soi ls in varying wcathei  condi t ions.
Most Land Grant University soil testing
labs follow the SLAN concept because
of their agricultural research mission.

Another approach is the Basic
Cat ion Saturat ion (BCS) concept
which suggests that the "balance" of
exchangeable Calcium, Magnesium,
Potassium, Sodium, and Hydrogen
cations in the soil, within a specific
percentage range, or, in specific ratios
to each other, will promote maximum
crop response. By adding additional
amounts of the aforementioned basic
cations, the balance can be manipulated.
BCS is frequently used by commercial
laboratories that do nothave an extensive
database for a specific crop response on
a broad ranse of soi ls.

iThe third approach is the
Maintenance Fertil ity (MF) concept
of replacing the nutrients that have
been removed or lost. MF misht be
helpful in instances when grass cfipping
are alwavs col lected. or nutr ients are
leached out of the soil. Sometimes the

MF concept is combined with the other
two.

As you can see, these different
phi losophies are based on di f fcrent
assumotions about what the turf needs.
The confusion can begin when you
receive conf l ict ing soi l  test reports
for the same field from different soil
test ing laborator ies (assuming, of
course, that both labs received identical
samples). Soil testing labs use different
test extractants and methodology on
dif ferent soi ls in di f ferent oarts of
the country because the extractants
and methodolosies are most effective
within certain pII ranges and soil types.
Another reason is that laborator ics
comDare test results to research data
from years of ficld trials of the crop in
different soil conditions to heln make
recommendat ions.  So. a laboratorv
in another part  of  rhe country (or
the world) could make a di f ferent
recommendation to you than a local
laboratory based on their own research
data. Commercial testing laboratories
and Land Grant University laboratories
often differ based on their research data
base, or soil testing philosophy.

Which approach is best? Research
done by the University of Kentucky
beginning in 1977 on corn, and later
on com, soybeans and wheat indicated
that cron vields were excel lent for
al l  phi l6sophy concepts ( including
combinations of two) tested when the
weather conditions were favorable,
however, there were large differences
in the amounts and kinds of fertilizers.
This resulted in larse differences in the
costs, with high fertilizer costs giving
no advantage in higher yields. Soil tests
taken a few years later following the
use of the various recommendations
indicated that surplus fertil izer was
beins stored in the soil. Fertilizer rates
basel on SLAN cost the least and
produced equivalent yields compared to
the more costly recommendations based
on the other philosophy concepts tested
(Murdock, 1997).

Fert i l izer supply companies
frequent ly recommend soi l  test ing
laboratories whose testing philosophy
and recommendations heln to sell their
products. There is nothing wrong with
that, but beware of claims that certain
soil amendments and nutrients will

IlE PROFESS]ONATS CHOICE
.. .stNCE19?2
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perform miracles. Often thcse claims
are anecdotal. Ask to see who did the
research, when and where. The growth
of any plant is l imited most by the
cssential plant nutrient present in the
least relative amount (Liebig's "Law of
the Minirnum").

Should you "fefiilize the turf' or
ferlil ize the soil"? In today's economic
and environmental  c l imate,  tur f
managers need to verify the philosophy
behind the fertilizer recommendations
given by the testing laboratories, and
then dcvclop an economically feasible
and dcfcndable fer t i l i tv  manasernent
program.

*Don Savard is the Athlet ic
Facilities & Grounds Manager for
Salesianum School ,  Wi lmington,
DE and Vice President of SFMAltrJ.
donsavard@.msn.com

Reference:
o Plank, C. Owen, Soil Testing-

Turf ,  Univ of Gcorgia Cooperat ive
Exten Service Pub

. Murdock, Lloyd, Evaluating
Fert i l izer Recommendations. 1997.
Univ of Kentucky Coop Exten. Pub

o Focus on Soi l  Test ing and
Nutr ient  Recommendat ions,  1SSq,
Maryland Coop Extcn, vol. 1, issue 2

. Oldham, Larry, Nutrient and
Soi l  Management,  Mississippi State
Univ Exten Service, Nov. 8, 2000

o Gardiner, Duane T., Raymond
W. Miller, Soils In Our Environment,
10'r'Ed, Pearson Prentice Hall. r

Continuedfrom page 9

only mandatory measurements. All other
measurements are "recommended"
distances

9. Be sraded so as not to allow
standing waler to accumulate either on
the infield or in adjacent turf areas be it
fair or foul tenitory

a. Sand slit drainase should be
utilized in turfareas adjac6nt to skinned
areas to eliminate the notential for
standing water where exist ing slope is
ineffective

1 0. Include dugout areas as a criteria
for evaluating safety and playability

I l. Include backstops and fencing
as a critcria for evaluatins safetv and
playability

I 2. Employ a proactive rnanagement
plan designed to maintain safety and
playability r

Field Tip

Certification Practice Test
Questions To Go On Line
Do you know the answer to the fol-
lowing question?

Perennial rvegrass plants do not
produce:

a,l roo$
b) stillers
c) stolons
d) shoots

By the end of December, you wil l be
able to "practice" taking the certif ication
exam to help you prepare for the actual exam.
Look forthe announcement on the home page
to access the questions and the answer key.
To be eligible to take the test, you must
have at a minimum, a high school diploma
or equivalent, and achieve a minimum of
40 points earned through a combination of
education and experience. To receive a full
packet outl ining the application process,
c o nt ac t I C rst: g(gt i p od=sj Ul,fuUjln_itgrl t,t_Al]] o r
cal l  800-323-3875. (The answer is C -
stolons) t

Wffi #ffiWffi' "ffiffi
Wilfred MaeDanald ls your feam lshen it coffres
fo afhleffc field eqiuprnenl. We affer a wide variety
of equipment froffi sfnpfng reet and rotary rncl?sr$
fo atfiieffc field candifionsrs, Iine strpers, grooffer$,
fop dressers, aerifiers and morc! Aur camprefrensfve
tine of Jacobsen, $mfffrco, Turfco, Nalional and
Vertidrain giyes yau the largesf variety at Wrt
equipftreftt fc cfroose from! Confacf yoilr $ates
represenf€tive t*day far a demonsfraffonl

Wilfred Mac$anald, inc
"19 Gentral Bouleyard
Soufh Hackensacr( NJ 976#6
88S-831-0891
w ww.w i lf ra d m aed a n ald. com

$afes Represenfaffves."
Femie White
Mike Clifford
Tim Kerwin
Mike Pelrine
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2OO5 Proud Sponsor Directory

TOTAL CONTROL' ING.
Athletic Field Management & Consulting
Jim Hermann, CSFM
P.O. Box 422,Lebanon, NJ 08833
Ph/Fax: 908-236-9 1 1 8 jimtc@att.net

us ATHLETIC FIELDS, lNC.
Sports Field Maintenance, Renovation & Construction
John McKnight and Jim Gi l l igan
P.O Box 38 - Skillman, NJ 08558
609-466-2846 Fax: 609-466-'1 808
jim@usathleticfields.com

STORR TRACTOR GOMPANY
Turf,  l r r igat ion and Bal l f ie ld Equipment
3191 Highway 22
Somerville, NJ 08876
908-7 22-9830 Fax: 908-7 22-9847

DEBUCK'S SOD FARM OF NY' lNG.
Growers of Premium Quality Turfgrass Sod
Leonard M. DeBuck. President
120 DeBuck's Drive, Pine ls land, NY 10969
(845) 258-4131, Fax (845) 258-7637
lmdebuck@warwick.net

GSI GONSULTANTS - TURFCON DIV.
Dr. Henry lndyk, Sports Field Consultant
732-247-8026

W|LFRED MAC DONALD, ING
Turf Equipment Specialists
Sales-Bernie White, Mike Clifford, Tim Kerwin
'19 Central Blvd., S. Hackensack, NJ 07606
888-831-0891 ex 114 Fax: 201-931-1730
sales@wilfredmacdonald.com

MENDHAM GARDEN GENTER
Turf Products
Mendham - 908-543-4178
Chester - 908-879-5020
Annandale -  908-730-9008

MODERN HANDLING EQUIPMENT
OF NJ
Material  Handl ing Equipment Sales & Rentals
Paul Richardson
75 New Street , Edison, NJ 08837
(7 32) 7 3B-s200 (800) 846-5840 F (7 32) 7 3B-617 3
Emai | : www. moderngroup.com

PARTAC/BEAM CLAY
Your "One-Stop Source" For
Baseball and Sports Turf Surfaces & Supplies!
Kelsey Park, Great Meadows, NJ 07838
(800) 247-8EAM, (908) 637 -4191
Fax (908) 637 -8421, partac@goes.com

Pur vouR AD HERE: To become a Proud Sponsor
Gall  908-730-7770 ${50 FoR oNE YEAR

t4 Sports Field Managers Association of New Jersey



5E
StorrTractor Company

Distributors of Commercial Turf Equipment & lrrigation
New Jersey $tate Gontract Vendor

The Groundsmaster 4100-D is the most powerful rnower
in its class with high quali$ cutting performance.

Gountonit.

3191 Route 22
Somerville, NJ 08876

908-722-9830

Servingthe Industry
Since 1945
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